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n 1 1
HOW THE MOTHS WERE KEPT FROM A

WOOLY OVERCOAT AND HOW A CON-

GREGATION WAS BROKEN UP.
i

i

AN

We (stowed it away ia a box lined
with tar paper and let it hibernate for a

few weeks, wben a frieuil, happening to

hear us speak about it, told us that it

would draw the house so full of moths
that tbey would eat everything on the

place except the window weights and

the buggy wheels. He said if lie wanted
to catch a moth he would bait with tar

paper. The only thing to knock out

moths was gum camphor. So we transfer-

red the Terror of the Storm to another

box and embalmed it in camphor. I
think it took about a ton; not more than

that. It came to the house in a cart.

CAMPHOR GOOD FOR MOTHS. Stores, Dwellings and other buildings insured in the best companies
Well, the thing slept alone until some

timo in the full, when I spoke about it

against loss by fire.to a visitor, who said he was an importer
of wollcns for fifteen years, and that he

discharged a porter or ralcsman who used

camphor lor headache the minute he
r.rwi...i,.....W...

came into the store.

He said he wished he could find

moth just to show me how greedily it
would devour camphor. The only way LOSSES -:- - BY -:- - FIRE -- : PROMPTLY -:- - PAID.

LOSSES BY PAID.-:- - -:- -
they ever used it was to lay it out on the

walk in front of the store to draw the

moths out of the place. Tobacco, he

said, was the only moth slayer. That
knocked them cold, but nothing else

would. So we roused up the Terror once

more and enticed him into a barrel, in
Rates Low.
Rates Low.

Rates Low.
Rates Low.
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which we introduced a cargo of tobacco

broken and powdered, and went around

weeping and sneezing the rest of the
week.

You know how cold we all thought it

was going to be a few Sundays ago, and -- mmmmmmmajnmmoimm O ntrnmnmmmmmmmminm- -

how much it looked like snow and hail

and rain? I hated to have so much dead

capital lying about the house, and fear

ing it would be the only opportunity
this winter to wear the Terror I hauled it

forth, got under it and crawled into it
I wore it to church. I went early in

order to find an empty pew into which GINS A SPECIALTY.could get that coat. I hadn't been in

the sanctuary very long before I heard

the sexton telling a deacon that it was no

use trving to do anything with that old

heater. The more you tinkered at it the

more it made gas.

"Nobody will be able to sit in this

church this morning," he said, "unless

Low rates in the Standard Companies given on STEAM, WATEE and
we turn off all the heat. Just go in there
and smell for yourself.

HORSE POWER GINS. For further Particulars Apply to1IPPMAN BROS.. Proarlilart. And the deacon came in and smelled
DriorjIsU, Lipparan' Bleck, SAVANNAH. OA.

and told the sexton to go down and pour
For Sale by W. M. COHEN.

W WM MS' OFFICE.api23 lj water on the fire and to break the heater

up Monday morning. I couldn't notice

anything myself, but as I was in a strangeLAND SALE. church I hated to say anything. A little
IIQUORS AND OROCEMESPROFESSIONAL CARDS.STOP AT- -PHNUHA Llater a severe looking man placed a tract

in my hands and went away and watched B.O. BURTON, JR., O KWD. L. TRAVIS.

VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE IN me read it, sitting where he could ob-

serve the effect. It was a story of a man
8
a

BURTON AND TRAVIS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS XT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
PraMir-- in ilm ennnties of Halifax and

HAUFAX COUNTY, N. C: 0who smoked tobacco until his system and

being were just saturated with it, and I have a comple stock of Family GroMMmf NE FARM CONTAING 534 ACRES then used drugs to conceal the odcr. A Perfect Success. Vll ceries of all kinds which I will sell cheap

for Cash.Vnrtlinmntin. and in the Sunreme andHe was entirely cured of the habit by a fha Re. A. Antolne. o( Rof uglo, Tel., writes :
6 horse crop cleared, good pasture, Federal courts. Claims collected in all

As far u I am able to Judge, I think l'Mtorlittle child, a dear little girl, who put anever failing stream, apple ami peuch or parts of North Carolina.
I have also on hand and am constantaug 14 it.cartridge in his pipe and blew the wholechard, good dwelling and necessary out HALIFAX. IT. O

ly receiving a large variety oli . u iu u wiTM tu W11.TI1 1. R1R11Ltop of his head off.houses.

PRICE $2,000.
U 1. L J if & DANIaL,

SYMPATHETIC FRIENDS. A TTORNEYS A T LA rf,

Weldom, N. C.I was deeply affected, and must haveNE TRACT OF 200 ACRES, ONE

Koauin's Nerve l'ouio ia ft pur foul euocens, for

i, ouu who .uttered ir. m a most puiulul
.mf ousnusa aa 1 did. 1 leel like myuoli ajain
.utur iuaIuU lha 'i'ouic.

1 Muiiuaj' School Siiperiiiteudeiit
Knlrc9 It.

Seoretakj, Itorohesrer Co., M1 March S, HI.
A scholar in 'lie M. K. BimrUy school (ol

. liichluu . iioeriui-.aiieui- 1 k"0 b com--

lied 1) ta.y " hou.o ou account of liar
iepili-pii- fits' tt tfcht nioirhs. i since

whig i fcitor KutfUlii B .Nerve 'louic sue attends
(.'ilurlj. I tb.uk tlit onre tiie iuai rnuiark-J- i

1 have ever seen or bear. ot. "nil this
;ive Tonic deserves trie higlii eooiniunis. 1

M u.y mllesv eudorbeuient
jUaN A. KEESE. JK

0 displayed my emotion, for the man looked LIQ,TJlOBS.'I1nin iron cleared, most of the other CLEAN ROOMS. Practice in thecourts of Halifax andNorthanip
ton and in the Supreme and Federal courts, Colradiantly happy, and gave me anotherin fine growth of pines; good dwelling and lections maue in aupuruoi norm varouua.
'Branch office at Halifax. M. C. oven every Moiltract, much worse than the first, telling
aaj. jn 7 ljSPLENDID TABLET

oat houses.

PRICE $1,000. about n man who was very vain and
Such as whisky, brandy, wine, beer,

ale, porter, carbonated waters, &c.thought of nothing but dress, and at last
a wr l.l am WnrmnlNE TRACT OF 63 ACRES, ONE

rHOMAB K. E1L1,

Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

OLITE SERYAKT8.stole money to buy a dizzy overcoat and0 FREE cud oor puneriM rn uinu
tali medioiiM) free of clutrge.horse cron cleared, the balanee in was sent to the State Prison, where he

contracted a terrible disease that racked .mrfhu lMan DreDared bytlio ileveienij
. Practices in Halifax and adjoining comities andheavy growth of original piiea.

PRICE $400.00.
PMtor Kocntir. of Fort way no, ina ura n. ui
tsnwpwpawd underhla dtreottou by toe

I Federal and Supreme conrti.
ausr. w klKOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Call Knd see me on Washington Av.
nue ht the -- old stand of K. W.

Daniel. W.D.SMITH.
oetlS ly

Fare always the best
him for weeks and months in terrible

agony before he died. I began to wish

I had stayed at home. Another man, Sold by Dru.ial at SI per Bottle. 6 for tU R. E. L. HUNTER,NE TRACT OF 314 ACRES, TWO D0 the markets can
horse crop cleared, the balance in fine who sat just behiud me, told me that he aug20 1y

didn't think I ought to be out at all ;growth of oak and pine.

PRICE $1,000.
This - Space - be-

longs to thethat when tho grip reached that stage it Jock a uk Makblk M ouks, SERVICE NEAT

SURGEON fvl DENTIST.

Can be fonnd at his office in Enfield.

Pure Nitrous Oxi'le Gaa for the Painlt
NE TRACT OF 48rt ACRES, 3 HORSE0 was pestilent! il, and a man owed it to

hi neighbor well as hiuisel? to stay

in the house.
Extracting of Teeth always en band.crop cleared; good dwelling an 1 U Jiy.

AND

FROMIX

o

80-NE- THE COURT HOUSE."!

SOUTH SYCA MORE STREET,necessarr
PRICE $2,000. All these things made me feel so un T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S. w mm

NE TRACT OF 850 ACRES, FIVE
comfortable that I left the ho iso jut
before they passed the plute aic-md- . I

lesretti'd this, becausj it looked as though0 Baggag' token from and
PETERSBURG, VA.horse crop cleared; good dwelling and

I went to u stiange church just to air

that storm coat. That really waon't the
to the railroad station.

NICE ACCOMMODATIONS
MonuTients,

reason at least, not the principle, or at
Headstones,

Tomba,'
anv rate not the only one. I had other,

FOR --- LADIES.and I trust bettor reasous than that. What

the present, civilizition demand is not so

abutm

STOIk,

PRICE $2,500.
These fnrmsare convenient to churches,

to a healthy locality, and u short distance
from Halifiu and Enfield. Parties wishing
tobuvand want to
EXAMINE:-- : THESE-- : -- LANDS
Will cll oi, MR THOMAS OUSBY, Hen
demon, N. C, or MR. T. C. BURGESS,
who lives near Halifax, who will tak'epleaa-"r- e

in showing them to purchasers.
Any or all of these lands will be

Tablets, &o LlTXLKTOS, N. U.

Teetn Extracted without pain.

4 30 Cm.
BATES $2.00 A DAY.much the discovery of new groups ot

asteroids so fir.away that it requires tho

united efforts of five men, working ten
Lowest cash prioes guaranteed. All

wni-- t wnrmnted satisfactory. Special arrangement for Uard by th
AM AKF.S1H " frives inf fan

Irellef mid is an liiiulliblo
Cure for 1'lles. PrlceSI. !Tmi mhours a day for three years to see the

msf A heiiutiful calendar for 1889 I'rjifiristsoriniiu. raropiplace where they thought they were when

If. 1 I 'Illl Jl 11. . tsent to any address on receipt of stamp iJbiXWitjKuW Voiit City.they began looking, but an inodorous, or

for postage.ut least a pleasantly fragrant preparation
ONl! REASONABLE TERMS

POB 1890.

week or month.!

rg. reid,
Proprietor

that will kill or keep the moths out of a
UM U fcf'tffi cured t.t home witli-- W

:. i i; .iaouipaiu. Book of two Managcp.nine d Hr overoa' without destroying i"JtlcUl.i5r.i)t FKt.r.
the peace and good feeling of an entire ClIAtlLFaS M.WAr.SII.

oi 11
I

mar 20 tf. AUaata,Va. lOi WMWuUiSU
neighborhood. Bob Burdette.tY.ld.D, N. C.


